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Educating for California and the World

UC Davis has had the most CA undergraduates of any UC since 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC Davis</td>
<td>24,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>22,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>21,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>20,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Berkeley</td>
<td>20,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>18,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
<td>18,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Cruz</td>
<td>15,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Merced</td>
<td>6,213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Fall 2015 data)
Educating for California and the World

- Governor’s 2016–17 Budget—Adds 5,000 California Undergraduates Systemwide

**UC Davis Applicants for 2016–17**
- Freshmen = 68,519
- Transfers = 17,522
- Total = 86,041
- 6.1 percent increase for prospective freshmen, 14.2 percent for transfer students.
- UC Davis expects to add 1,100 undergraduates over last fall
UC Davis: Advancing Women in Stem (2014-15)

- Most Female Undergraduate STEM Majors in the UC—8,066
- Highest Percentage of Women STEM Majors—54 percent
- Most URM Women STEM Majors—1,853
Rankings

#3 in the world for environmental sustainability
(based on teaching, research, campus lifestyle and management)
Rankings

#1 Agriculture (3rd year in a row)

#1 Veterinary Sciences
UC: “California’s upward-mobility machine”

*New York Times College Access Index rated UC Davis #2 in the nation for student economic diversity*

- Based on % of Pell Grant recipients, net cost and graduation rates

**Six of the top seven spots were UC campuses**

  - #1 UC Irvine
  - #2 UC Davis
  - #3 UC Santa Barbara
  - #4 UC San Diego
  - #5 UCLA
  - #6 University of Florida
  - #7 UC Berkeley
Health System

A-grade for patient safety four consecutive years—Leapfrog
100 Great Hospitals in America
   Becker’s Hospital Review
Broke ground on Betty Irene Moore Hall on Nov. 11
   • Main home of the Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing
   • $50 million, 70,000 square feet
The University of the 21\textsuperscript{st} Century: A Strategic Vision for UC Davis

\textbf{Innovative Undergraduate Programs}
- Davis-X

\textbf{Financial Sustainability Action Plan}
- $250 million a year for our academic mission

\textbf{Long Range Development Plan}
- Minimum of $2 billion in capital projects over the next decade

\textbf{Possible new campus in Sacramento}
Call for Big Ideas — Active Through March

• Transformational
• Single-concept idea
• Build on our strengths — leading edge
• Interdisciplinary
• Unique capacity to be the best
• Ideas being vetted by deans and administrators
Envision UC Davis

• Interactive online game — 36 hours — Feb 24 & 25
• Biggest campus outreach ever
• All you need is a cellphone or internet connection
Refined Framework for the Future — Regents Presentation in Spring
Growing for the Future

Chemistry Discovery Complex

• Will be the most transformational complex dedicated to chemistry and biochemistry in Northern California
• Our largest capital project ever ($400M)
• Hub of transformational interdisciplinary research
• Will benefit over 400 faculty and tens of thousands of students
Growing for the Future

Shrem Museum to open Fall 2016
Growing for the Future

Ann E. Pitzer Center

- 375-seat recital hall, classroom space, teaching studios, instrument storage
- $15M project cost
- Completion in spring 2016
Growing for the Future

Walker Hall Renovation

• New Graduate & Professional Student Center
• General assignment classroom spaces for 450 students
• New medium size lecture space (approx. 200 seats) that will support lectures and interactive teaching
• Two new 100-125 seat interactive “flex” classrooms will be constructed to allow innovative, flexible pedagogies
• November 2017 completion
Growing for the Future

**Large Lecture Hall**

- Lecture hall seating approximately 580
- Net-zero site energy goal
- Fall 2017 completion
Growing for the Future

International Center

- Classroom space for Center for International Education
- Administrative offices for Services for International Students and Scholars and Study Abroad
- $30.3M project cost
- Completion in late 2016
Thank you!